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GERMAN PAPERS.
Vienna, Oct. 29 —According: to a report from Ge-

neral Radivojevich, dated the 23d instant, the negocia-

li.ir >pcned between General Nugent and the h'rench

Co rti -laudant of the castle of Trieste, have keen

broken <>ff, and in consequence the bombardment re-

commenced on the 22d Our troops have carried by

matrll a redoubt in advance of the castle, which may
he expected to fall in a few days. The English Captain

Kowley performe'l mgnal service on shis occasion, and

direried one of the batteries.

Lr.irsic, Oct. -W—On the 25lh the body of Prince "led «> 'he allied armies the route which they had to pur-

Pouiatowski was fwund in the Elsler, very near our .sue: Hauau, in fine, has become to Napoleon a new Be-

city- 1 1 was buried next day With all the honours due resyna. It is only to Hie heioi-in nf Ms soldiers, and the

BULLETIN OF THE CIW/fW-PllIA'CE.

Head-quarters, at Hanover, Jfoti, 10, 1S13.

The Prince Royal fas tran-ferred his head-qua- ter- ti>

Hanover, after having marched by GoRlngen, Limbeck,

and l.llzi.

The Fmperor Na|)oleon has repassed the Rhine at

Mentz ; he left the roads covered with dead and dyin*.

These sad irrefragable testimonies of his defeats have indi-

VEDNESDAY, ItAVEMBBR 24.

The Clergy Suspension Bill was lead a second time.—Adjourned.

The Sinking

Adjourned.

TJiumnv v . nov. '25.

Fund Bill was read a second lime.

—

to his rank.

Biennis Nov. 2 —There have been brought in here

the French General of Division Launslou, as also 110 ,

Officers, and 3,500 soldiers, as prisoners of war.

Departed, the French Generals, Bertram!, C'harraix,

and Hariet, with 2,500 prisoners of war, for Stargard

and Slralsnnd.

Stkalsind, Nov. 11 —Accounts received last night,

slate the fortress of Stettin to have fallen, and the

town to have been take*, possession of. We have no
particulars of the capitulation.

Munich, Oct. 28 —On the 284, our Government
issued an order, abolishing all the ordinances issued

sin. • 1810, by which the commerce in colonial pro-

duce and English merchandise was either altogether,

prohibited, or subjected to special imposts. To Ibis

order is subjoined a new taril of duties on colonial pro-

duce and English merchandise.

Cassicl, Nov. 3 —On the 2Glh the French troops

pvacuuted thisranilal. It was occupied on the .28lll

b) the advanced « ud of the corps of I.iculenant Ge-

nera' ST. Priest. ( n the 9fJlh, at midday, his High-

ness the Electoral Prince made his solemn entrance

amidst the roaring of e.union, the ringing of bulls, and

the :n damalioiis of liie inhabitants, In the evening
the cilj was magnificently illuminated.

talents (>f his (ieiicr.ils, that he ow»d his safety.

General CzernischefF, who constantly formed (lie ad-

vanced-guard of the French army during its retreat to-

wards the Rhine, greatly contributed to the result of the

battle of Haiiiiu. That (General harassed the enemy during

the whole of the .'ioth of October; and having learned on

the :ilst, that a corps of 10,000 cavalry was escorting the

Emperor Napoleon, he resolved to charge them with five

regiments of Cossacks, in which he succeeded even beyond

his hopes, for he several times overthrew the enemy, who

was compelled to retire under the tire of his cannon, and

took from him 4o0 pris tiers.

This General, from Erfurt to the banks of the Rhine, has

been incessantly a-head of Napoleon ; soiiietimesattaeking

his advanced-guard, at other limes retarding his march by

blowing up the bridges, cutting up the roads, or throwing

up ab.atlis. These operations, which the Emperor Napo-

leon affects to consider as an unfair mode of war, because

they are pernicious to him, compelled him to engage in

many combats, in which General Czernischctl' look 4000

prisoners, including two Colonels and 30 other officers.

This General's division has always acted as the Hying

It appears, that on the 6th instant,- the Emperor of corPs ot" ,l,c nor,! ' " f Germany,—of that army which Na-

Austria, accompanied by t tie Emperor Alexander, and poleon found at Ore* Bemen, at Dennewilz, and at

the Kin<;' of Prussia; entered Frankfort in great state, Leiftsic.

rsmiv, N'iv 25.
In the Scotch cause Dempster, and others, against

the Magistrates and inhabitants nl St. Andrew's in he-
half of themselves and all those who cboSe In play at
thegame ol Golf on Si. Andrew's links, Sir 8 Bomii.-
i.y, and Mr. Umixihji, were heard fur the appel-
lants, and Mr, Adam and Mr. II on n r-:it for the respon-
dents. The object of the original aielion was to pre-
vent Sl» Andrew's links from being converted into a
rabbit-warren; the apprehension of which had (as-
Mr. Brougham stated it) thrown the whole civilized
world into the utmost alarm: and subscriptions had
even been entered into at Calcutta to maintain the ac-
tion. Golf was described to he a national SciltCh »ame;
upon which the Lord CA.tNcBLi.on. expressed his sa-
tisfaction, that there was no ground in England,
South of Northumberland, where the s>il was so bad.
and the grassso thin, that it could be placed. Jl was
staled at the bar, that the game was often played on
Blackhealh. The complaint being, that rabbits in-
jured the Golf course by scraping and scratching it,

his Lordship asked, whether, it was not the natiue of
Scotch rabbits to scratch belter than the English rab-
bits? Further proceeding in the cause postponed tul.

Monday.
Counsel were heard on the part of Mr. WrifjkJ

against the Clergy Suspension Rill.—Adjourned.

with ihi restoration .of his titles and power as Empe
ror of d in v.

We • , tinkle the public on the probability of a

speedy decline in the pi i es of the necessary articles of

butler and ch.- ; se : several thousand casks of the

former arrived ..,si nuk from Holland; and large

supplies of both artii les are expected from thence.

'I'he Duke ol Richmond is appointed Governor of

Hull, in the room or* Sir William Meadows, deceased.

Lieulenaur General Wilf«rd, Colonel of the 7th Dra-

Marshal Davoost still occupies his old position on the

Stecknitz, and can no longer efl'ect his retreat to France.

The army recovers from its fatigues, and is repairing its

clothing and equipage.

The Regency of the Electorate of Hanover has been re-

established, and the enemy now occupies on the Lower

Elbe only Harbuig, Static, and the small fort of Hope:
hut it may be presumed, that he cannot long defend litem.

goon Guards, vice Sir W. Meadows Lietitena.it Ge- r,lle inhabitants of all classes have displayed at Hanover,

neral the Honourable Sir Charles Stewart, K. B. Co- • and other places of the Electorate, proofs of the moat

lonel of the 25th Light Dragoons, vice Wilfwrd.
j
touching affection for their Sovereign. The Prince Royal,

Sir Thomas Graham is to command the Expedition
| „,lose fortlIlle U formerly was to command them as an

to Holland. The important and Honourable mission' , „ .

c -, • .k K • : „ r n. n ,i...,<.».t.>.,..„...f- enemy s General, has received with sensibility, the marks
of assisting in the conformation or the independence ot •"

Holland, could not have been better entrusted than to of recollection and of acknowledgment, which they have

the General wbd had so large a share in the emancipa- .given him, for the manner in which he acted towards

tion of Spain. Sir Thomas Graham will take his de- j them.

parture immediately. The head-quarters of the Grand Allied Army were on
t was generally believed in Hanover, that the

J
llle 5(h at Fr:inkfort . ;„,„,. .^ , |ie linne

-

ard . of efforts
•whole force with which Bonaparte accomplished his

escape to the left bank of (he Rhine did n»t exceed

25,000 men, and the rest of the Grand Army either de-

serted, or killed, or became prisoners.

The Dutchmen resident in the city have all obeyed

the patriotic summons, " Orange Boven !" and mount
the orange cockade, with branches of orange at their

breats. Several of them appeared at the theatres on
.Monday night, decorated in this manner.

" Orange Boroi" (up with the Orange) was Ihe

which France has made in 1813, have bad the same results

as those she made in 1812. The French legions, which
caused the world to tremble, are retiring and seeking

safety behind the Rhine, the natural frontier of France,
and which would be still a barrier of iron, had not Napo-
leon wished to subjugate all nations, .and to ravish from

them their country. Although these limits appear fixed by
nature, the Russian army presents itself before them, be-

watrh-word or war-cry when the Dutch first resisted cause Napoleon went to seek the Russians at Moscow
;

the Duke of Alva, and the tyranny of Philip the 2nd. the Prussian army appears before them, because, in breach
ll is no joke now to say that " The Dutch have taken

Holland
The Guards embarked at Greenwich on Wednesday

for Holland. During the embarkation, a serious ac-

cideul had like to have happened. Owing to one of

the platforms giving way, a number of the soldiers

were precipitated into the water. Happily no lives

were lost ; the officers of the Marine Society, with

the boys under their care, having promptly attended on

the occasion, and picked up those who were iu danger
of losing their lives. They afterwards conveyed up-

wards of 100 men on board the different transports

appointed to receive them.

On Thursday se'unight, an Inquest was held at Car-

rickfergus, on the body of John Hooper, a hoy be-

longing to his Majesty's ship Helena (now lying in that

harbour), who had inflicted a severe wound on his

throat with a knife, on the Monday morning previous.

It appeared from the evidence ot Surgeon Dease, of

the ship, and others, that the unfortunate youth had
been threatened with punishment in consequence of
improper conduct; that he secreted himself on Mon-
day morning at must i r-time ; that a corpora! of mari-

nes was ordered between decks to search tor him;
who found him un the cable-lire, hiding behind the

mast : that hedid not answer when spoken to, ami on
dragging him from the place of concealment, his throat
was cut, and bleeding profusely ; a knife was found
beside hitw. Every assistance was immediately given ;

but he expired, from loss of blood, on Wednesday
evening Verdict

—

Felo de se.

A shocking murder was committed at Weilfoot, in

Cumberland, on Saturday se'nnight Between eight

and nine that evening, Ihe body of Miry Richardson
was found in an orchard behind her tather's house,

mangled in a most barbarous manner, it appears that

the young woman was pregnant, and bad been de-

coyed out by a slight tap at the window. A reward is

offered for the discover;, of Ihe perpetrator, who, we
trust, will uot long escape uuuiskiueut.

of his sworn faith, Napoleon still retains the fortresses of

that monarchy ; the army of Austria appears before them,

because she has insults to revenge, and because she recol-

lects that, after the peace of Presburg, the title of Em-
peror of Germany was lorn from her Supreme Chief: if

the Swedes arc there, also, it is because, amid profound

peace, and in violation of the most solemn treaties, Na-
poleon treacherously surprised them at Stralsund., and in-

sulted them at Stockholm.

The Allies regret the misfortunes of the FrencJi ; they

lament the calamities which t!ie war brings in its train
;

and far from being dazzled, like Napoleon, by the success

with which Providence lias favoured their arms, they are

ardently desirous of peace. All nations sigh for that hoou
of heaven, and Napoleon, Napoleon alone, has hitherto

placed himself in opposition to the happiness of the world.

Heme all the Princes, lately his allies, hasten to abjure

the tics which connected them with him ; even tho;e whose

States had been aggrandised in consequence of his power,

or his influence, renounce their aggrandizement and his

pretended friendship.

IMPERIAL PARLIAME NT.
HOUSE OF LORDS.

MCVDIY, NOVEMBER 22.

On the motion of Lord Baihurst, the Militia Vo-
lunteer Bill was read a second lime.—Adj.wurned.

TUESDAY, NOV.. 23.

Lord Eli.enborolgh's Insolvent Debtors' Bill was
read- a firsi hu,e, and ordered to be printed.

The Militia Service Bill was, on the motion of Earl
Batbvrst, read a third lime and passed.—Adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

WON DAY, NOV. '££.

Several petitions were presented from Insolvent Deb-
tors in different parts- of the kingdom.
The Helstone Election Bill'was read a second time.

COMMUTER OF S'JPPI.V.
The House having resolved itself into litis Commit-

tee, Lord I'.w.mi rsii'n rose to move a vote for the
Land Forces of his Majesly. hi the Army there had"
beenan increase of 9000 men, on which account ;tu
additional sum of 280,0001. would be requisite. The
whole sum required for Ihe Army, for 1814, would be
8.-160,0001. of which he should at this lime Uke
6,000,0001.

The Noble Lord then moved a Resolution voting Ihe
sum of 6,000,0001. which was agreed to, and the He-
port of the Committee ordered to be received to mor-
row.

JVlr. Lock-hart postponed his Bill for Ihe relief of"
Insolvent Debtors until Monday tiext.—Adjourned.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24.

LONDON MILITIA.
Sir W. CuRTisoblained leave to bring in a Bill lo en-

able his Majesty to accept Ihe services of a certain
proportion of the Militia of the City of London out of
ihe United Kingdom, for the vigorous prosecution of
the War.

MILITARY ARRANGEMENTS.
Lord Castlereagji obtained leave to brin» in Bills

to enable his Majesty to accept Ihe services of the Lo-
cal Militia out of their county, under certain restrict-
ive regulations—to amend ihe Intercourse \ct be-
tween England and Ireland, for Ihe purpose- of permit-
ting regiments of Regular Militia to Volunteer out ot
their lotalion—and to enable his Majesty lo augment
the 60th regiment lo any number uot exceeding Leu
battalions.—Adjourned. °

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24.

HELSTONi;.
The Home went into a Committee on the Helstone

Election Bill, which was read a first lime, atid ordered
to be read a second lime, paragraph by paragraph.

Mr. Bank.es said, Ibat m preparing thw Bill, lie had
endeavoured to render it as perfect as possible, in or-
der, that as so extraordinary a svsiem of corruption
had perhaps never before been exposed, it might lo
taken as a precedent for Parliament lo act upon, if a,
similai example should ever come before ihem. It had
therefore been deemed- advisable lu lix the freehold
qualification for a vote at the Value of lol.

Mr. Swan said, that these small freeholders wh»»m-
it was proposed to exclude, were Ihe only persons who-,
had shewn IhemscUes throughout Ihe business averse
to corruption; for, as lo Ihe great men in lhal quar-
ter, he wcjuld assert, that Dure icas not a Peer in all
Cornwall that has not been raisad lo his dignity by con*
naPTiax .u.osk! .'— [Cries „f Order, Older '.J— Hewould repeat his assertion ; r.ad he was also sure, that
il the Hon. (ienllemaii had obtained a list of the Elec-
tors, he would have found that there were very few
who possessed freeholds of 1 Ol- yearly value; and if:
40s. were deemed a proper qualification in < iherparls,
he could sec no reason why il should be altered in Hel-
slone

It was ultimately agreed lhat the qualification oould
be at 40s.

; and tho Report was ordered to h^ received
to-morrow.—Adji'munl.

illTJRSDW, NOVE-MBCR 25.
Several Petitions were presented from Iusel7ea'

Debtors.—Adjoin ued.

FRIDAY, NOV„25<
The Marioe Mutiny Bill was read a see end lime
On ihe motion „f Mr. VU*siiT*»r, a resolution wa«.

agreed to, imposing an additional duly of it ed pert
hundred weight on East ludia Sugar.—Adjourned.


